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A B S T R A C T . T l io  b u id u if f  m io i ; f v  pt^i i iu c U 'o i i  o i' n lis '^ p o lln 'lic n l n u c lm is . w i l lu m l '
c o u lo m b  (U id  h  y  <'(»i I'oc l m jis ,  is  co u s ic liu  c i] io  bo  tJu ' i iu 'a u  v n l i i r  o f  i io u l r o i i -
p r o i o i i  ir i tn i 'A c i io i i  o jit ! r (r y  b o l.w o o n  n o ig h b o u i .s  ' I ’Jjo n m n b o is  o f  lu M ilr o im  a n i l  i i r o t o i is  in  
ih c i l iy p u l ib o l / i t .a l  n u c le u s  n ro  c o j is k I cutk] i o  bo  o q u i i l  ( t o  bo  m o d it i iM l w h o n  c o u lo m b  i i i u l  iis y -  
m m o f r y  o u u if^ io s  m o  t u l f o n  m l o  u c c o u u l ) m id  l l i u s  U io  l im d u iR  o n o rg y  p o r  i iu c lo o j i ,  7C o„(y |), 
is  o o n H id o ro d  i o  bo  i i [ ) ] ) ru x im L it i i ' l j r  co n s t a i i i  f o r  id l  t h e  iiu c lo o n H  in  u n u i lo u s  In  in o m o n t u r n  
K jm co  i l io s o  n i ic lo o n s  c m is id o ro i l  t o  b e  c o u I u i i k m I  in  d d fm ’o n l m o m o n t u m  hIi o I I h , n c c o rd in g  
t (1 t b o  n u c ln m i i iu m b o iH  Jij i l i o  n u e p m s  T h is  j^ iv o s  r is e  i o  t l io  i o l i i l  n u m b e r  o f  c o m b in a t io n  
H ia to H  in  d i f fo i 'o n i  n u c le i ,  u ' In c h  id o n ^ ' w i t h  ih o  m o d i f ie d  n o n -d o g o n o m ie  l i 'e n n i  d is t .i - ib u i io n  
f u n c t io n  d e io r m u io a  ih o  p r o b a b le  n u m b e r  o l  o e c u j i io d  f ila io K  T o  e o i r c s p o n d  i o  ih o  r e q u i r e d  
v a lu e s  (d  7i70^,(,4) ( D u i i a ,  e i  a l  , 11)05) t h e  i ia r a m c t n r s  m  ih o  r e la t io n  a i c  d i ' le r m in o d  'T im  
s i a i i s i i c a l  r id a i io n ,  r e a d  a s  a  i e la t  io n  i o  d e i e r m i n e  b u id m ^  e n e r g y  o f  n e u ir o i iH ,  h o lp H  u «  u i 
f in d in g  ih o  r o l a i i o n  f o r  t h e  b in d in g  o n o r g y  o f y \ -p a i ' i ic le s ,  in  a e c o id i in c e  w i t h  t h e  o n e  re c iu ir o d  
o m p ir ip a l ly .
The hiiidinp energies of inich’i, in ground state, consists of a major portion 
dependent on tlie i.otal jinelooii Jiinnher “A ” and the assoeiatod eoireetioii tonns 
Avineh are dependent cm Z for eoidonib repulsion and on (N Z) for asymmetry. 
TJie Betlie-Weizsaelier relation or its proposed modification (Diitta et al 1965), 
put tilt' binding energies of smli nuclei primarily depenrlent on these ihrt'o 
characteristics of mielear composition It should bti a realisable and eonipara- 
1 iveJy simpler procedure to fintl an expression for tliti binding energy of the 
total nucleon number m a micleus, without the associated ooTTections for 
coulomb repulsion and asymnititry and then to ascertain the corrections.
It may be observed from tbo omjiirit ally fitted Betbe-Weizsackor relation 
(Green, 195S) or from the modified rtdation, that the hmdmg energy per nucleon 
m a nucleus, in gi-ound statu, before the aforesaid corrections are made, increases 
with nucleon immhors. This is prcsnmahly on account of the decrease in the 
proportion of suiiace nucleons. It would be expected tliat both the kinetic and the 
potential energy per nucleon, in gi-oiind state, contribute towards this increase 
in energy per nucleon.
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This biruliiig oiiergy por nucleon, might he caused hy the interaction hctweon 
neutrons and protons, when tliey are neighhours and react hy exchange forces. 
This is in accordance witli the view of Bethe and Bacher as stated on jjage
150 and 95 of their commimication, that “any given nuclear jiarticle interacts 
essentially with two (neighhouring) particles of the other kind” and that “ the 
nuclear forces have the (jliaracter of exchange forces hetweiMi neutrons and protons” . 
On siKih a basis, when we do not tak(» into aticount the asyimnetry or coulomb 
energy terms, wo haviv the hypothetical ciasc^  of nuclei comjiosed of equal or nearly 
c^ (|ual numbers of interacting protons and neutrons, such that half the binding 
energy of a neutron proton pair or rather one foiitth the liinding energy between 
two jirotons and two neutrons, which are neighhours, is legarded as tlie binding 
(mergy x>or nucleon. TJie comu-tions bring dov^ n the binding energy of the h;^ q)otho- 
tical nucleus to the actual value obtaining there
The energy jicr nucleon of the hypolludical nucleus, thus considered, is 
expected to be fairly constant for all the nudeons both in les i^ect of their kinetic 
and potential energy constitiuints. For iiucJci witli larger nucleon niimliers both 
the constituents increase, in accordance witli our xirt'.vieus observation Thus, 
for a jiarticnlai nucleus, without the corrections, wc. may take the potential energy 
por nucleon V^'{A), as aiixiroximatel ’^^ constant, giving us immediately the total 
Xiotential energy of the nucleus This eliminates the usual xivoi-ess of jiotcntial 
energy cialculation hy relations of the foim
z
F -  S S J{ry^ )dT^ dT.. ( B )
as suggestend by Betho and Baciluu (1936), udiore and refer to the
solutions of one particle 'wave equations for the x^i’otons and neutrons and 
IS the interaetion x>otential TJio kinetic energy T^{A) xier nucleon m the ground 
state, similarly, is considered to be fairly ('onstant for all tlic nncleoiis in a nucleus 
It should, however, liave a range to accomodate the differmit energy states of tlio 
nucleons, which aie exclusive. It would naturally retjuire larger range of energy 
for nuclei witli larger nucleon number Other x»ossible disxmsitions of nucleons 
fur any particular nuc leus A^ 'ollld have lews biiidmg energy and the associated 
kinetic energy. The total energy por nuclt^ on Kj^{A), in a nucleus in the ground 
state may, however, bo considered to be determined by the sum, ~
=  T \(A )+V \(A ). (J)
Wo may, thus, state that if the nucleons are distributed m momentum space, 
tho con'osponding values for all the nucdcAons in the nuciloiis, in gi’ound state, would 
lie in a momontum slitdl rather than 1)0 distnbutod to fill up the
rnomentiun space Avith p varying from 0 to whicdi is tho usually
adopted proeodure (Formi 1950)
Tho niinibor of states lor such noutroris acid protons in tho micloiis, Mlion spin 
degonoracy is taken into acciount, n^ ould hc^  dotorminofl by the exiiressions,
{p-r
wliore £2 ia the enclosing three fliinensional space. Thc^  nonli on-proton coiubnia- 
lioii states in the slielJ, n here each of the neutron states could tiomliine ith each 
of the proton states, Avould be* given by the product as
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 ^j ^  iP~p (2)
Such a ciombination ol neutron and ])mton staters is also envisagcid in the expres­
sion lor tlu^  xiotcMitial energy T, in ecjii (B) above, used l>y Betlie and Bachca-
We, considei £2 as Avell as which increases with A, to lu^  jinniaiily pro-
])ortional to A  In the' case ot small nuclei v ith less tlian alunit fourteen nucleons, 
JioAvever, the nuclear volume ni some iiiickn or the*, binding eneigy in others, is 
knoAvn to decrease much more slowly tlian recpiirod by the proxiortionality w-^ ith 
(Holstadter, 1951)) Such iri-egularity m the lange ol small nuclei nuiy be taken 
into ac.ciouiit by a term of the hirni ,/bl) =  [\ \ as an additional factor in
the^  converted equation (2) lor cell muubcus. It is considered thaL tlie structure 
dcqjendent constituent *S^ (d) establishes itsedf <-oiri])aratively slowly, at the 
dynamically eqndibrhim (condition ot 1 be nnclens, in gi’ound state Tt gives us the 
total number of combination cells for a uuclcMis, givcm by nucleon
number as
(J{A) oo A ‘^ J\A) J f '^Py)iP~r
00 A^f{A) (a)
Ijct us now consider the distribution of N  combinations of neutron and protons, 
with the total energy PJ. Thti combinations may be ])laced in differemt enca'gy 
shells, eoriesjjoiidiiig to tlm iiucloi of different ‘M ’ values. Tho nuinhor of colls 
111 a janticiilar shell is C{A), with N(A) nucleons ol one tyiie, in each eombination 
that is associated W'lth tho energy 2E'\, (A), for the shell. The cjonditions
S N{A) -  JV ; S JVr(^ l) • 2/j?% {A) -  E 
and the* distribution number satisfying Fermi or Bose distribution, 
gives tile usual form of most probable distribution function,
^ C { A )  <|^ oxp (4)
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Wo coiiBidor the i)ro})]cin to he nondogonerate for nueh'i, AAnth A 4, on account 
of the large nucleoTuo (Miorgy and mass TIh'k AVould gives n.s tlie simplified non- 
degenerates Htatislical relation eonmseding the numher ol oiseupied states and the 
ground state, energy of the nue.looTiH in different nuclei a.s,
(5)
We have eonsidored h(sr(s that the numher of occupied single states is A /2, with 
the energy associated with the ocenjm'd eomhination states iV^ (.4) in a
nucleus. If we lestrict oursi l^ves to these, single stalt«s, av'^o havc^  the more explicit 
form of equation (fi) as,
A 12 -  kA'^f(A) (',xiy[--E*^JA)IKTl 
1 - -  2k • exp\-liJ\{A)IKT^,
(G)
... (6r0
where exp l!!j,>jKT has hoen in(;orporat(Ml in the constant ol ^noxiortionality.
TJie relation (6) inijilies that half the oceujiied single state nurIconic colls 
equals the prohahility of oceuiiation of e(“lls with thi^  energy of a single neutron or 
proton, out of the total cell numher Further since 1 /2 unit of occujiitMl single state 
iKMitron and jiroton ccdls measures 1 unit of oei-upU^ d neutron or proton cell, \^ o 
may put the equation (6) also in the form
1. (o(!oupied neutron cell) — JcA'^ f{A) exp [— (6h)
The equation (6a) is very suitable to determine the hinding energy E\{A) 
of a nucleon in ground state, for different nucleon nunihers A. Thi* parameters 
K T  and/(j4) have hetui determined .such that tht‘ values of E^ ,^{A), determined 
from the relation (6a), more or less agree with the values obtained in a x^i’^ v^ious 
work (Dutta et al 1965) where the values of E,,*' {A) along with the expected 
amounts of the coiilomh and asymmetry energy contributions, give us the hinding 
energies of nuclei, in close approximation to the observed magnitudes. We, thus, 
obtain eq. (6a) in explicit form as
1 =  2x2.327xl0^{l +  /Sf(74)}^4ftxp[-^j57»„(^)/0 40] ... (6c)
with iS(^) =  4.2 exp [ -3 .2 7  x 10~^A ]^
The required {K2 )^ value varies from 6 to 3 per cent of nucleonic energy.
Tt may ho statwl that too large coulomb repulsion energy for largtir nuclei, 
with equal proton and neutron numbers, and a consequent too largo intornucleoiiio
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separation for nuelooiiie interaction to be effoc-tivo, lutrudnces tlu* asynimetru! 
nueloons which are not as strongly bound This lirings in the associatiMlc onvc- 
tioiis. It may also be noted that such non-degeneiate statistical appioaeh to 
the binding energy of the nuclei automatically incoiporativs the Bet he-\Veis7 acker 
relation, from which we started. The numbers of prol ons and neutrons m a nucleus 
and the magnitinles of th(‘ asjnnmetry and coulomb energy eoiTections are to lie 
(letermined by considering proper functional forms of tlie two eoTTcctions m terms 
of A  and Z and finding the particular value of Z tliat makes tlu‘ sum ot the cm rec­
ti ons a minimum
Th(' statistical relations discussed so far must neci^ ssarily lie concerned with 
tiui determination of the number of particles occufiying different itiieig_\ statics, in 
the equilibrium condition One can not exteiul these statistical lelations, as sinli, 
to nonequilibrium condition We may, howevi'r. consider these st.itistical 
ridatioiis in the reverse Avay, to determine the eneigy piw nucK‘011 111 th(‘ ground st-at n 
ill terms of a function of the nucleon niimbiT ..L Siicli a consideration may then 
be extended to include the non-oquilibiiiuii states also It, would bi‘ seen from 
(‘q, (7) below, that the ground slab' binding energy of a niMitron is de-t-mmiuable 
in units of by a measure expressed in terms ofyl An ap]iropiiate change
in the functional form of the measure, would gi\a^  us the binding emwgy in the 
noncquilibrium states also, m units ol ground state eiii'.tgy Thus, avc
may rewrite (hj (fib) in the equivalent form
E \ {A )A  -  Jt;V(.4)l2:i27xl0h^'^ll i .S(.-l)}exp( ( 7 )
whore the values of Jc and K T  ascertained 111 lap (fie) liavi' bciui incoiporated. 
The functional form associated with on the right hand side, is the measure
of ground state energy in units of Jii''j^ {A). The binding energy per neut ron 
in noii-equihbriimi state, would he detm-inined hy the eoi 1 (‘spomliiigly (ihangcid 
functional form in the exjiression for the measui'e. In the^  eas(> of tlu‘ neutral 
A-partielos we consider tliat the (ompaiativlyslow stim tiiie dejiiMideiit eoiistitiiiuit 
^^ iA) drops out and that the jiarametm {KT) is suilahly modilic‘d Tins would 
give us the binding energy of the diffeient associations, as
Azi. -  7t;o^(^)f2.827xl(P^^ exp [^HJ%{A)/{kT)A\ 
2.327 X lO^ IiJ^ iA) ■ A^ exp \^K^j^{A)lO 42J, (7a)
where E^{A) is the imcorreetod total binding energy of the nueleiis, E^jf{A)x A 
and {KT)/\ as 0.42Mov, has been ascertained by trial. A similar expression on 
empirical approach, has been found in the iirevious note (IJiitta H al ], JOfiG), 
to be suitable for the dotorminatioii of the binding energies of the A-liypdrons.
The calculated values of E°^{A) and Ab  ^ by equations (fic) and (7a), along 
ivith the previously obtained values (Dutta ct al 1965) of E^ ^^ iA) and the experi­
mental values of Abe (Levi Sotti 1965), are tabulated below :
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TABLE I
A E \ (A )  
rq (6c) (PreviouH)
A lie
eq.(7a)
AUc 
(exp )
4 7.02 2 3 2.3
5 7 30 3 0 3.1
7 7 66 7.74 5.1 4 9—  5 5
8 7 79 7 80 6 ,5 0.4^- 6 0
10 8 04 7.83 9 0 8 .5— 10 0
i:i 8 41 8 10 11 .3 10.0
14 8 52 8.20 11 8 12 0— 13.0
19 9 01 8 75 13.2 —
;n 9 80 9 76 15 8 -
.5.5 10 71 10 80 19 2 — 20
111 11 83 11 92 24 3 — 25
222 12 95 12.92 30 2 - 3 0
250 13.14 13 03 31.4 - 3 0
K  E  F  E  B  E  N  C E  S
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